Magnesium, calcium, and phosphorus content of shells from hatching and nonhatching turkey eggs.
Shells of hatching and nonhatching Large White turkey eggs were examined for magnesium, calcium, and phosphorus content. Eggshells containing embryos that hatched contained significantly (P less than .05) more magnesium than shells from nonhatching eggs. No differences were seen in their calcium content. Eggshells from pipped eggs contained significantly (P less than .05) more phosphorus than shells from eggs that were not pipped or those that hatched. Calcium and magnesium in turkey eggshells declined as time in lay increased. Injections of exogenous magnesium both at setting and transfer significantly (P less than .05) depressed hatchability, whereas exogenous calcium injected at transfer significantly (P less than .05) improved hatchability. Injections of exogenous calcium at the time of setting significantly (P less than .05) depressed hatchability. It was concluded that the mineral content of turkey eggshells may influence embryo physiology and hatchability.